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Abstract A protein fold, six parallel i~ strands surrounding the 
central a helix, is likely to be a common structure in protein 
families known to have a typical set of nucleotide binding consen- 
sus sequence motifs A and B and to catalyze ATP-triggered 
reactions. According to this ATP-triggered protein fold, the con- 
served Glu (or Asp), which acts as a general base to activate a 
water molecule for an in-line attack of the -/-phosphate, is at the 
exit of the second/3 strand. The fifth i~ strand may be involved 
in propagation of conformational change triggered by ATP hy- 
drolysis. 
[5]. Indeed, the recently unraveled crystal structure of mito- 
chondrial Fi-ATPase (MF0 [6] clearly showed that the folding 
topology of the ATP binding domain of MFI- fl subunit is al- 
most the same as that of the recA protein, and that the essential 
Glu (Glu j88) of MF~-]3 subunit above described is really located 
at the right position to act as a general base. Here, we propose 
that proteins containing a typical set of Walker's motifs A and 
B have the conserved Glu (or Asp) between the two motifs and 
that their topologies of the ATP binding domains are probably 
all common. 
Key words." ATP binding domain; ABC transporter; 
MDR folding; SecA folding; Lon protease; Proteasome 
1. Introduction 
Since Walker and his colleagues first reported two consensus 
sequence motifs A (GXXXXGKT/S; X can be varied) and B 
(ZZZZD; Z is a hydrophobic residue) associated with nucleo- 
tide binding [1], a large number of proteins have been shown 
to have these motifs. In all cases, motif A resides on the amino- 
terminal side relative to motif B and the distance in the primary 
structure between two motifs is 50-130 residues. During the 
study of essential residues of the FI-ATPase fl subunit, which 
has a typical set of motifs A and B, we found that a conserved 
Glu located at 26 residues from the Lys in motif A is essential 
for ATPase activity; the elimination of the carboxyl group from 
this Glu by specific chemical modification with dicyclo- 
hexylcarbodiimide or by mutational analysis always resulted in 
almost complete loss of ATPase activity [2,3]. The modified or 
mutated enzymes retained the ability to bind substrate but were 
unable to catalyze ven a single catalytic turnover. On the other 
hand, based on crystallography of the Escherichia coli recA 
protein which also has a typical set of motifs A and B, Story 
and Steitz proposed that Glu 96 of the recA protein is in a 
position to serve as a general base to activate a water molecule 
for an in-line attack of the y-phosphate during ATP hydrolysis 
[4]. This Glu  96 is located at 24 residues from the Lys in motif 
A. Although there is no overall amino acid sequence similarity 
between the F~-ATPase fl subunit and the recA protein, it 
appeared more than coincidental that the catalytic Glu's are 
located at almost the same position in both proteins and a 
similar topology of their ATP-binding domains was indicated 
2. Conserved 'catalytic carboxylate' in various protein families 
When the amino acid sequences of the region covering motifs 
A and B are aligned for several protein families which have a 
set of typical motifs A and B (Fig. 1), it becomes clear that 
occurrence of a Glu or Asp (Fig. 1, catalytic arboxylate, E) at 
24 + 2 residues from the Lys of motif A (Fig. 1, motif A, K) is 
a common feature (Fig. 1, distance of E-K). These Glu's (or 
Asp's) are well conserved in each of the protein families. Fig. 1 
includes a variety of proteins which are supposed to catalyze 
ATP-triggered reactions and are expected to undergo confor- 
mational change upon hydrolysis (or binding) of ATE There- 
fore, it is highly likely that the Glu's (or Asp's) indicated in Fig. 
I play the same functional role, activation of a water molecule 
to attack y-phosphate ofATP in each of proteins as is proposed 
for the recA protein and F~-ATPase fl subunit. Interestingly, 
F~-ATPase a subunit, the overall amino acid sequence of which 
is similar to the fl subunit, has Gin instead of Glu at this 
position. This is quite reasonable since it has been well estab- 
lished that the ATP-binding site of the ~ subunit does not 
participate inATP hydrolysis [7]. Similarly, TBP1, in which Glu 
is replaced by Gln, can probably bind ATP but hydrolyze it 
only very slowly, if at all. Examination of the primary and 
tertiary structure of nucleotide binding proteins which do not 
have a typical set of motifs A and B, such as ras p21 [8], EF-Tu 
[9], transducin-~ [10], Gi~l [11], adenylate kinases [12,13], Hsc70 
ATP binding domain [14], actin [15], and myosin [16] revealed 
that such a catalytic Glu (or Asp) is not present at the corre- 
sponding position. Although Glu 2°3 of transducin-c~ is assigned 
as a catalytic residue, its position in the primary structure is 
different from the Glu (or Asp) described here and the architec- 
ture of its ATP binding domain [10] is not similar to those of 
the recA protein and MF~-fl subunit. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (45) 924-5277. 
Abbreviations: MF~, FI-ATPase from a bovine heart mitochondria. 
3. Putative 'catalytic carboxylate' in ABC transporters 
In members of the ABC (ATP-binding cassette) transporter 
family [17] which have a typical set of motifs A and B, the 
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motif A Catalytic cerboxylato 
K o~n~dmo I (E~) 
MDRI (N) T v A L V::~:~. S !~C ~S T T V 0 ~' "0  R L Y D ~:T Z i~ M v S V D:~IQB I R T I N 
MDRI (C) T L A L "/!.~!! S S ~ C ~S T V V O L 1, E R F Y D ~:: L AI~I:K V L L O!:~!!KI'~I I K R L N 
Cl~rR 0%[) T.I., A V AI;::S T I~ iA~T S L T. M M I ~::~iE L w. !~S Xii~K I K I~ Si~iR I S F C S 0 
CFTR(C)  i :~ORV~LL~:~RT~$1~$T LLS  AFLR 'LLN-  TE!.~::E IO ID~VS W~S IT 
HisP :.~D V IS I I~iS Si~::$!:~[~IS T F LRC IN F LEK~ SEi~::S I VVN:~ilQ T INLVR 
Ma~K :~ r v v F V~IS~ e i~S • ,. ,.n n I ~::~::,.~ • I • S:~i~::D '. v I~X ~ ~ V ~ i  
VtsE 
RbsA ~R V M A L V~!W- N:~iA!~B$ T M MK V L T ~i I Y TRD ~T L L W L ~KI~T T F TI.~ 
HIyB ~: : IgV I i~ IV~RS~S~ST LTK L 10RFY  I N!GI:0VL ID~LALAD 
Nodl ~g C F ~::.L L ~i!~ N ~ A i~S T I ARM L L ~ M I S~ D R ~K I T V L D~'~E~:!!VI:~IiS R A 
Catalytic cerboxylate 
:ndlde~ 2 ( F.~ 
Q lg:~iV LF  AT T I A~N IR Y 
QE::~iI LF:DC:S Ig~ I AY  
Q F S W I M]P~T I ] I I F 
QKVF IFS I~: :TFRKN LD~ 
S VME H FN L W.: :>:.I MT V L~N 
s Y ~ L ~i::a LS v~l~ ~s  F 
DEll L LMDR VA I  ................. T VY~N 
• L N L I i~ii::!Q L T I A~ I F L 
QDNVL.LNRS I I~N IS L 
FDN L E:P::i:.E F T VR~N L L V 
motif B 
D 
MDR1 (N) R~ ~ ~. S~i~ X Q R ~ ~ I AR A L V X~ N~iX I L L 5 ,St, 
MDRI(C) K~:~TQ LS:.~:Ii~QKQR IA IARALVRQ~" I L LIL, 
c~rR(I~ i~::~iIT L$~:~i~::QRAR I$ LA I~AVYKDAD LYLL ,  
CV'rR(C) :~C v ~.S.i~:,X~ ~.~C ~,~aS v~.SX~X ~ ~. ,.,., 
HisP Y ~!iV ~I L S ~:i~:i~ ~ (~ R V S IARALAME~EVLLF '  
Ma~K x [:~ix a ~ S i~ i~ a ~ ~ v a Ii~R • ~ v ~ iS  v ~ '. ~, 
PstB S ~i Y S L S !:~ii~ 0 O O R L C I"A]R!:~:! I A I R::~::]g V L L L '  
VlSE F~!I I Q L Si!~ii~iE 0 Q R Vigil I AR  A v v N K:!~I: A V L L A , 
RbsA L V!~{ID L$ I~!DQQ MVEI  AK  V LS FESKVI  I , 
HIyB Q ~IA:!~::L Si~i:~:iQ R Q R I A I A R A L V N N!:~iK I L I F, 
NodI R VS L L$!~: :~MKRR LT L AR A L I ND~:"  L L V 
Position Distance Function 
K E l  F.2 D ~.t¢ ~t¢  ~-m 
I A T S A L D T 433 45"7 486 SS5 24 S3 98 U Muhidrug resistance protein l .  
BATS.ALDT 1078 1100 1129 1200 24 S3100 71 (P-glycoproteinl) 
$i~iiFiG::!Y LD V 464 504 S~ • 40 - U Cysticfibmsistransmcmbrane 
I~:~ii~:S AB LD~ 1~ 1276 1302 1371 26 S2 9S 69 CoIKlUclancelEglllator. 
I[I~!!T S A L D~ - 111 177 - e7 - ~ Histidin~ pcrmcas¢ component. 
I~'i~:iiLS" LD~ 42 64 94 158 22 S2 04 . MaltoscpcrmcasccomponenL 
g!~i!C S A L D~ U 71 109 ~ 22 e0 107 S0 Phosphate transport system. 
IC~:~IT~:~iST LD i )  41 ~ U 162 24 S7 07 64 Involvcdincclldivision. 
g i~ i iTDALTD 43 67 u lU 24 SS 0g SO Riboscpcm-e, asccomponcnL 
EAT S A LD Y ~ ~ ,~1 ~0 24 s3 s8 6o ExpoxtofhemolysinA. 
e~iTT~ILD~:  ~ 66 ~ lS~ 23 , ~7 ~ Acts in the nodulation process. 
Fig. 2. Comparison of amino acid sequences of proteins of the ABC transporter family. In addition to the first candidate for catalytic arboxylate 
(El), the region containing another candidate of catalytic arboxylate (E2) is also shown. In CFTR(N) and HisP sequences, candidate Glu (or Asp) 
is not found in the first candidate region. CFTR(C) has a replaced residue (Lys) at the second candidate position. 
distance between motif  A and B in the primary structure is 
133-166 residues, much longer than other proteins listed in Fig. 
1. Although we can find Glu (or Asp) in a region 24 + 2 (Fig. 
2, catalytic arboxylate candidate 1, El)  from the Lys of motif  
A in most cases, higher conservation was observed for a Glu 
(or Asp) in a region 59 + 8 residues from the Lys (Fig. 2, 
catalytic carboxylate candidate 2, E2). There is a possibility 
that, in the case of the ABC transporter family, some additional 
structure comprising 3241 residues is inserted in the loop re- 
gion between the ~c helix and the 82 strand (see next para- 
graph). The question of which one of the two conserved Glu's 
(or Asp's) acts as an essential residue will be easily answered 
by mutagenesis studies. 
4. A common topology of ATP-triggered proteins 
Conservation of three functional elements (motifs A, B, and 
a conserved Glu or Asp) among various proteins which catalyze 
ATP-triggered reactions might be an indication for the presence 
of the common structural motif  in their ATP-binding domains. 
The following structure of the ATP-binding domain of the recA 
protein, which is made up of six repetitive f l -a  structures, might 
be a prototype fold*. 
The folding topology of the ATP binding domain of the 
MFI-fl subunit is the same as that of the recA protein except 
that there are two ~ helices between the f14 and f15 strands [6]. 
The essential feature of the structure is that the six parallel fl 
strands and the ac helix form the ATP binding domain (Fig. 
3A). This folding motif  is likely to be common to proteins listed 
in Figs. 1 and 2. Although there is no obvious overall sequence 
similarity among the protein families, distribution of amino 
acid residues in the sequences shown in Figs. 1 and 2 is consis- 
tent with the assumption of this protein fold. The first thirteen 
amino acid sequences of the proteins listed in Fig. 1 are consis- 
tent with a f l  strand-loop structure; several hydrophobic resi- 
dues are followed by a cluster of Pro and Gly (shaded letters). 
*Numbering of the a helices or fl strands is corresponding to Esche- 
richia coli recA protein. 
<__ 
Fig. 1. Comparison of amino acid sequences* of ATP binding domain in proteins which catalyze ATP-triggered reactions containing a set of typical 
nucleotide-binding motifs A and B. The sequence covering motif A and putative catalytic Glu (or Asp) and the sequence around motif B are shown. 
Lys in motif A, catalytic Glu (or Asp), and Asp in motif B are shown as K, E, and D (letters in black boxes), respectively. Pro and Gly, residues 
which tend to interrupt secondary structure, are shown by shaded letters. Hydrophilic residues are indicated by bold letters. Others are hydrophobic 
residues. In the case when a protein has duplicate sets of motifs A and B, a set at the amino-terminal side and at the carboxyl-terminal side are defined 
as (N) and (C), respectively. Secondary structures of the recA protein and MF:f l  subunits determined from X-ray crystallography are shown (column, 
helix; arrow, 8 strand). Rho protein and Lon protease have another nearby conserved Glu which can also be candidates of catalytic arboxylate. 
The description of function for each protein is not complete; for example, SUG1, MSS1, and TBP1 probably play a regulatory role in the 26 S 
proteasome complex. *References from which sequence data were obtained are not cited here to avoid too many references. 
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/a ,  mo.. 
(-rnTo} 
/ . . . . . . .  
.: :i;::::: i. i: II:I:;::~': 
ATP ...... :::!:::-: 
B ~C d. Q194 (RecA) Y311 (F,-~ 
Swlt~ reelmndlng 
- 0 ATP hydr~-~* 
0.Kr2~R,~A~ ~..÷ F~...--~"'°'.e " -~ 
K162 (F,-~) ,--s, . . . . .  ( p}  0 
mow A ", ~ b. E96 (RecA) 
.~  E188 (F,-~) 
. . -~79 ~ . . . .  ~ .  c . , -~  ~**~,  
l I'I=C'~ OH C. D144 (RecA) 
_ ~L a.1"/3 (RecA) 
T163 (F,-~ 
motif A 
Fig. 3. (A) A common topology of the ATP binding domain of proteins which catalyze ATP-triggered reactions. Circle a, b, e, and d indicate the 
positions of motif A, catalytic carboxylate, motif B, and a 'switch' region, respectively. (B) Schematic llustration of residues interacting with a bound 
ATP molecule in this fold. Numbering of the residues in the recA protein and F,-fl is according to E. coli recA protein and bovine mitochondrial 
F~-ATPase 8 subunit, respectively. 
The ~c helix starts from the Thr in motif A and shows am- 
phiphilic characteristics in recA protein and MFI- fl subunit 
[4,6]. It might also be the case in most proteins listed; hydro- 
philic residues (bold letters) appear periodically, 2nd, 5th (or 
6th), and 9th (or 10th) positions counting from the Lys of motif 
A. As are observed for the recA protein and MF]-fl subunit, 
the hydrophilic side of the helix is facing to the outside. There 
is no Pro in putative ~c helix region except secA protein**. 
After the ~c helix, a loop region, which tends to contain Gly 
and Pro, and then the relatively hydrophobic f12 strand follow. 
The catalytic arboxylate, Glu (or Asp), is located immediately 
after the f12 strand [4,6]. 
Except for the region from thefl~ strand to theft2 strand, the 
length (or even number) of 0~ helices and loops connecting each 
fl strand might be varied from one protein family to another, 
thus accounting for the variable distances in the primary struc- 
tures between conserved Glu (or Asp) and motif B (Fig. 1, 
distance of D-E). The motifB sequence in the recA protein and 
MFI- fl subunit belongs to the f14 strand which is located in the 
center of the ATP binding domain. The side chains of the 
residues in the f14 strand are all hydrophobic and half of them 
are facing the hydrophobic side of the 0~ c helix. As demon- 
strated by high resolution X-ray crystallography for the Asp 57 
in the non-typical motif B in ras P21 protein [8], the Asp in 
motif B (Fig. 1, motif B, D) is likely to be involved in binding 
of active-site Mg 2+ through a water molecule and to also be 
hydrogen-bonded to the Thr of motif A (Fig. 3B). 
5. 'Switch region' 
In the recA protein structure, Gln ~94 is located at the carboxyl 
end of the f15 strand and is proposed to play a crucial role in 
**SecA protein is different from others in that it has a Pro residue in 
the middle of putative ac helix and, therefore, the ac helix of secA 
protein is likely to be interrupted and bent at this point. 
transmission of conformational changes; Gin194' when interact- 
ing with the ~'-phosphate of ATP, stabilizes the crystallograph- 
ically disordered loop which connects f15 strand and ~z~ helix, 
and hydrolysis of ATP destroys this interaction resulting in a 
change in conformation of the loop [4]. Also in the structure 
of MF I, conformation of the carboxyl end region of the f15 
strand in each of three copies offl subunits in a MF~ molecule 
is substantially different from each other depending on the 
presence of bound nucleotide and on the interaction with the 
y subunit [6]. Modification of Tyr 31L in the f15 strand by 
7-chloro-4-nitrobenzofrazan in a single copy off l  subunit in a 
MF1 molecule is sufficient to inactivate catalytic turnover, 
probably by interfering with the inter-subunit conformational 
interaction [18,19]. Thus, it is reasonable to propose that the 
region at the carboxyl end of theft5 strand of this fold is a switch 
region involved in propagating conformational change trig- 
gered by ATP hydrolysis. Successive conformational change 
occurs to the loop connecting the f15 strand and the cz G helix 
which are interacting with another molecule, subunit, or func- 
tional domain of the protein. The f16 strand provides the anchor 
for the ~ helix and two flanking loops, and stabilizes the fl] 
strand. 
6. Discussion 
The occurrence of a similar folding topology among proteins 
with non-homologous amino acid sequences has recently been 
recognized for hexokinase [20], Hsc70 ATP binding domain 
[14], and actin [15]. Here, we point out that the proteins, the 
activities of which are coupled to or triggered by ATP hydrol- 
ysis, may have a common topology of the ATP-binding do- 
main. The arrangement of catalytically important residues in 
the right positions in their tertiary structures may have been a 
consequence of convergent evolution. These residues include 
Lys and Thr in motif A, the catalytic Glu (or Asp), Asp in motif 
B, and the residue responsible for conformational transmission 
M. Yoshida, Z Amano/FEBS Letters 359 (1995) 1 5 5 
(Fig. 3B). The validity of this postulation can be easily tested. 
For example, the mutagenesis of the putative catalytic Glu (or 
Asp) in these proteins would be easy to test. 
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